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The Moon Shines Bright

1. The moon shi nes bright, the stars give light A lit tle be fore it was
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day, The Lord, our God, he calls on us, And

bids us to wake and pray.

Melody

Harmony

2. A wake, a wake! Good peo ple all, A wa ke and you shall he ar, How
3. In yon de r gar den green doth grow, As green as a ny leek, Our

2. A wake, a wake! Good peo ple all, A wake and you shall hear, How
3. In yo nde r gar den green doth grow, As green as an y leek, Our
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Melody

Harm

2) our Lord our God died on the cross, For us he loved so dear.
3) Lo rd our God he wa ters us, With his heav’n ly dew so sweet.

2) our Lord our God died on the cross, For us he loved so dear.
3) Lord our God he wa ters us, With his hea ven ly dew so sweet.

4. So teach your chil dren well, dear man, It’s whilst that you are here, It
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will be bet ter for your soul, dear man, When you are gone from here.

Melody

Harmony

5. To day you might be a live, dear man, And worth ten thou sand pound, To
6. The turf all at your head, dear man, And a no ther at your feet When

5. To day you might be a live, dear man, And worth ten thou sand pound, To
6. The turf all at your head, dear man, And an o ther at your feet, When
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Melody

Harm

mo rrow might be dead, dear man, and your corpse lie un der ground.
your good deeds and your bad deeds, Be fore the Lord will meet.

mo rrow might be dead, dear man, and your corpse lie un der ground.
your good deeds and your bad deeds, Be fore the Lord will meet.

Collected from James Beale of Warehorne by Cecil Sharp in 1908 and Mrs Alice Harden,

Hamstreet, 1911


